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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

In a small tray of pottery he then laid will. of course,

some whitev-browtî leaves resembling 'for voit must r

flic carse deïcription of paper called iniecase lie sliou

hieratica, which lic set otn fire, and wlicli die wifliout ant

burnf w ifli o iisiîîg sputter and emitfed tlie reversion.

mucl i soke. Ini a tmomient flicwliole this point of vi

afmospliere of tlie rooiniwas changed; voung patriciai

those statnditng rounîdflic coucli drew in- priety of very

voluntarîly a lotî itnhalatiot; atid l'au- ou1 purpuse to

lus, who in flic iidst of his raviîîgs lad Shll we w rite

been respiring irrcgilarly andtl vil paitn-: that such is the

fuI difficulty. heaved a free arid even f0 pursîte in ec

breafli shicli it was a relief to hear. At " Your note,

the saine titîte thc faintest cotîcivalîle wifli a ghasflyc

under-tint of color camle., in tiat arti- ly caime itto li

ficialiy produced clittate and cliynicab him te, die."

attîtosphere, tinîidly anîd flutteringly 'Could youi

into his cheeks. The physiciati set a flic woman, " f

large phial oithflictable, sayving that flie is nof yesterdai

patietf would sooti sleep, and fliat flic properfy tiow

momenît lie awoke lie imust lei mde to from tmine.."

take a portioni of its contenîts, wlicli le " Those wht

specified. Fitîallv ,.licesietît for Lady expecf if,''r

Aglais. brouglit lier lîack into flic room, ktmwi so to d(

told tliem fliat Pauluts would, beyoud riglit f0 if. E'

aIl doubt, recover; that lie would in tlic f0 have sucli a

înorîîitg feel a raveulous appetite; thaf of flic weath

lie musftlot lie allowed te, caf f0flic cx- wafcied flic gr

tetf lie would wisi; fliaf the besf de- 1-nrerniffitg a

coction of tîîeof (iiitimodern phrase, good faffening for ai

iglt, putre soîîp) ouglit during the niglif 'Coîtid von

to be mode ready for lis breakfast, repcafed Plan,

affer whicl iti would be sieli bo give hutn cisc induces lii

a smali ouanfity of gencrous wivne. Heý Piso said n10

Proceded f0, fix the dief to lie afferwards "Have you

Sintîg he figure of a tail and statcly wo-

SY S m - Lnan. As the lady, wliormade straiglit
for this gate appr<)aclicd, she suddenly
noticed tlie forni ot the womian, and
pauscd witl it involuntary start. She
wliose appearatice occasioned this emo-
tion was leaning witli both hands upon
a long staff, and lookiîg upwards, lbat
ini contenmplation as she gazed upon F twt .

abstaiti front tnarrying; the counfless worlds that. rolled through- tion, billousinesi
reinier thaf if is ouly fthe blue and lttnîînous iimîetsity. She ' r

,d die liefore nie, and SO i was clad fron liroat to foof ini a long,: tn r

Ëheir, that 1 an f0have black robe, the hood of whicli, infcnded

Wlicn 1 thitik of it in f0 lbe drawn forw-ard over the brows. liad
jew. I feel sure that the fallen back ini negleef, and disclosed a

il wili even sec the pro-1 beautiful affluenîce of flowing, snow-!
soon co-ninitting suicide white hair, whicli glittered as if a cas-

let ule euijoy the estate. cade of cold glories was pouring per-

hiui a liffle note hinfing petually around lier calut temples andP
only course eft for hini oval hcad.P
rnnîon decency. Witli fli snowy hair, lier eyebrows

said Piso, looking up wcre nevcrthcless of a pale-brown color; Those wlio buya
expression whicli suddeu- she had a perfectly colorless face, a record and reputatior
is face. "w il1 tnt induce straiglit nose, flic nostrils of wliicl were' more-attention to itsr

learly defined, delicate, anid liost
itîduce hiim t0 die?'' said tranîsparetnt; whlile lier calm, large, vio- The
for bear inii md fliat ift cyca li ad se, clear and, aftlihe samte
,y w-e began to CI) cet the fittie, so solenîn an ex~pressiontîtlat tlie is a musical itistrumen

esfratîged froin nie and tliouglit camie. What caut lat be whicli instrument that would

lier eyes liave seen. Soute of flic liglit No piano lias a b,
i have beeti knownto!f0 of flic leavetis seetned to sfream l)aek,
epIed Piso, "and lîeitig agai front licr couitenance as slic
o, have acquired a moral gazed.

over sînce old Pollio begati The laMsodsil okn tti

tpauneh, 1 have fliougli Teldftodsil ooiga hs

lie could leave; I1 have figure ini silence and wonder, tilt suddeii-

rowfh of hs obesity wit h IV she feli a species of shock; for the. P i
attetio. Bu hèwasgreat violet eyes bad fallen atnd were
fleîtin.Buthe asbeîît upoti ler. blecoveriîig lerself, the! Mainl51

,noflier." veiled visitor advanîced a few -steps, and'
intboce that oflier f0 die," itli a low olîisance, said in a igse
cia, '"liefore soîîîebody viw istie

ni f0 miarry.9,, 
-ce

)thiîîg > Wutdrous anîd s etîrable Sibyl I1

i eard ite?" :sked this have cotnte to voit in my distress.
Tlerc are,;' replied tflic itatu slow-

let the patient leave his lied unfil lie Piso. witli fears ini lis cyca, again ex-

should lave finishedtheli contents of flicý claimied: " He was fnffeîîiug for an- gîv e. Deipliobe wlio lived atnd sang ini

larg plii, fic mtlio andfitus ofothe!" ilagroffo-Deipliobe, îny sister. is

faking whicli lie particularly andi ac- " Yoti insufferable driveller!" crietidea;ai hs od aebrc ir

curafcly descril)cd. TIc lasf direction Platîcina, leaving liutîî bruptiy. and The urn of my sisfer Herophula luias long

whicli le gave w as tiot f0 permit Paultîn hlen quifingth flihouse aloîte on foot. sfond 111)01)ifs dusfy table in if,% soli tory

to talk f00 long; but, wliencver le Tliherorutous extenttîf f ihblus- vauif upon fthe shores of flic Euxinie Sea.

sliould bic inclitîct overnncli for con- band-poisouing liad liect carried i Ah! wli recoutftfli naines of flic scat-

Versatioti, f0 enferfait imt wifli nusic Rome, not very long before flie date fereti choir whose asf siglis I (far-watî-

~rusead.tif ~ ï~~.~~ ~ lj ~ deriîg~ havxe heen permittedt f0setîtianîd

"Rememnler. " saiti ChanicIes, " that and fliere sWas sucli a dcatilv anti fero- reccive? Tl'le îiîe are gone; flicir songs

nofhing lias becti now donc excepf f0 cious ring in Plancia's voice, as shienomr;tir arig

give you flic baffle-fielti for figlting pronounedthfichast wortis, that Cueilast.Rd!Teinela

f lis iliness, andt tlime neeticd f0 do Piso was rouseti froiî lis tender musîngs on we1thtnhhaebto

80. I have effecteti nofiîing excepf f0 upoi, old Pollio's disnppointing deticfhral lcEs n i.

abafe flic deliriumii, f0 quiet flic nervousi anti useîess corpulence, f0 giance id lis A l)ell at a greaf distance, swiîiging

fury, f0 quiekei thfli lWood,, f0 relieve siife as she left flic roota. Her face, ifs iilody fromn a înounfaiîî-top upon

flic brcafhuîtg, antîf protuofe tlic seep- whicli 'as muobile ini featire, lîut alvav., a gusty tiglif, fouchithe li car si-iflia

itîg itnclination of vour son, lady. He like fli, whifcsf paper ini cobor, preseiited fit anti inferrupt cd music,. woult i gve

Woulti have dieti totnorrow of nervous f0 liis fatuiliar ey~e so questionable ant aloie ai, idea of flic sotug sihiali loNvlý

exhaustion, itîsomuiobence andi anacnîia expression fliaf licmctfabby asked hiim- uttereti these siords. Theý-veiled lady,

Comrbined. The casier breafhing, flic self wlietlicr she coulti gain anyfhiuîg ly affer a short pause. said. afill disguisitîg

quieker blood, flic reduceti imagination, lus 0w-n tictîise. A f resa(if black bair lier voice:

fle icbll of flic quiî'ering nerves, flic lati accidcîîfally escapeti froini fli gaI- " No0oracles or propecies have I coînie

Powier f0 seep (wlicli sili soothe and crus or pile on flic top of lier licadto 0o seelk; I an a needy siomnt; my son

foster lis si-lole systeni), al imite f0 sihiif oîght f0 have remaitied l)ofn(l is vers'sîsfl iharts received ini baffle;

gis'c you a cliance of licginnitîg, remem-, and liatging tiosiu lier check in fronît of Icontuof afford f0 pay a tioctor; flic

lier, ilereby lieginting, your cont est sitli flic ar. matie lier comuplexion~ secta nurse relies upon herba; I feor aIe is

flua ilincas in flic carly niornitîg. Tînt! stili more palliti. Her thin, 'black, ' ignorantly gising my son poison; 1

phiol is what vonu musf carefulr ad- sliarply pencibleti evebrows siere as faut- knosv flat in flic gortiet of fhla grotto

ininister. Theti adhlire stricfly f0 fhelcl drasvîiaosa bowsfritig when flic re lier ail miedicinal plonfs ivere culfureti ly

{it, anti your son siil 1 lie able f0 fravel is leveilitig bis arrosi; and untier thernivon, or rothler, if seenis. by your sister;
in o forfîiglit.'llee e.whdw-e'coi vre of and fliat she usedt f effeet cures among

Affcr a liglif repast lie fook lis Icave,' soie s'erv dark tint, fuug from thliir tlie poor people by ineans les'n of pol-

and starteti upon lis returtu journey f0 cave a kiuid of yclboiv or fasi'ty ire. sonous herba; for poisons riglitly uscd

Rome flic saineie iglif. But Dionysius W'hetî ale lad lefI flic rootu, Piso ivilI cure pensons if ac.w-bm they

remnaineti. rose, strefchcd hitascîf, yawtîcd and siolid kili in licali, but my l)oy's nurse

- tautteredti vil a smibc, " No, no. I an)i1lias "0o sutel skill. Show me flien. I

CHAPTER XII. ineccssary f0o ali en scmnes. But old pray yon.fi, 'ros irî nyu

" W h f i o c t i v i i t i m f i t k o I i s P o l l i o s e s t a fe i mu s f c o u l e ti e f 0 l i e . I ga1e n t h n e v r f i o n s I n a y in o w h o w

Wha dos hv isom hi o t i oatier diti Augustts gucsfliat lis f0 guard ni'.'chilti froîn uninfcntioîîal

imnperiai grant, my necessifous husband? grant f0 yonder youf h was se, fraincti poisoîing."

asked flic Lady Plancitn of Cneius Piso. as to bce a tieafli-warrantf"i- r" saidtheli Sibyl, "fliere are

as fhcy st fogethler uîcor a large brazier only fiso poisoîîous plants in flua ganden.
Of brnig lgs n te nist ecrt roinHere is otie whidli kilts 1)y slow degrees;

Of flic Clpurnian House, whicli, as fhe ÇH XPTER -",1I. if is easily rccogîiizcd, vou sec. There

ender niay remenier, sias surrounded is, hovever. a uîaady in whicl iti lafli

byltlie willows anti liecdl-frees of tht' oliy retaedy. Here is flic second; if a

ViiniucalI 1h1. Lofe iuîthefltighf of thaf day, shlnIl certain dteatli for .a1person nof al-

"Mav fleicntferunl gods desfroy fliaf ifore thec setfitîg of flic moon, a lady, rcody ili f0 drinuk as intîndl of ifs tiecoc-

olti dotard!'' crieti Piso, lis sînister face1 closebv veileti, tescended frouni a hired 1fion 'as tcolisie i-ldb .A

quife itforîned wifh a sort of liviti liglît. carniage, disînisseti if, saw if returu f0- tuumfeqaffynvrhee lassvt

Whiic lie utfercd fthc imprecafion, liei ward Rouie, anti then began hersel 1
f0 life ini certaini cases."

gent ly rubîîed lis leff haut oxer flic;'çvalk along flic soifarv rond ini flicdi- '-'lctldlaywifofcroîy

liack of lis righf. rectioni of flic fanous Tivoli grotto, gafliereti consideralîle qtîantitics of ecdl
"Thaf is saving, nof doiuîg, is if nof?''l uponthli banils of thc Aîîio. Quitifif1 Sof fliese herba nîd sfoweb fleni (care-

pursued lis pnrfnier. " And flic swef flic rond affer a fime, and passtng 'fiulv separafed front ecdliof ler) ini tsio

youfh, wlio. wlen lie felleti your slave, tîrougli fli fielda, sIc reched n curvedi pocIkefs or folda of lier robe. 4r"

Lytigus, f0 flic dusf,'lefftînht mark upon rosi of oncient Yew t rees siic preserit-: Wa is your sout s îaady?"I asked

Your hand 0f flic fringe and fng-cnti of ed fliir convex face ot siards, enclositig ic iî

bis biow: wliaf sav you of hjm? Won't on f lre ides si'laf seemed f0 l)e a gar-[

he grently enjoy ouîr propcrfy? Hc'ti ten, boundcd liy sîruli covereti rocks. " icdu ee ctsnigabd

haemneti your face, f00, onby for TIc frees, sih stooti close together,sickedIyvodantly ngi"

fhe thicknesa of yoîîr nask, fthc other ivere infenladtbIy an inipeîiefrable e4o.sure f0 main anti colti sihile ini n

iiglf." hetige of sonie kiîtd of cactus. In fhe' staf c Of insenlsibilitY."

" But still you arc f0 lave flic pro- vcry centre of flic convex, howe-verý sias

Pert y of Vcdiua Pollio, affer this Paulus, a gaf e of pales, anti the gaf e ias ope Il.- (To be Confinued.) -

observeti Piso. anti in flic gafewa was n figure stand'

Wc unay reunark fIat Piancitta wore ____________________________________

an out-door dress, ns if about f0 take
an airing. " A compliment," said sIc, -

'to my youthfulness, 1 suppose. Now,
1 lad imaginet ihtînt1 was olti enougî
to bce fIls lad's mother. But, no doulit
Sin-e you say so, I shal succeeti him in
fhe Property. For, in fIe firat place, '

1 ghall naturaliy live mnuch longer than
le will; anti, in fIe second pince,
tîrougî politenes, antd ouf of consider- -
ation for My expectant staf e, this new-
matie milifary fribune anti land-owncr

l
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onics mnake them. Trhe natural a iedy for comupe-
tas, headachez, kldney and skin dia.as.
am taking Fruit-.-tives and mutt u7they are the best ienbedy 1

efor Stoinach and, Liver Trouble. I wouldmiot be withmet thema
rime" Mis. FRANKC BUSHI. 4mnz, X.L

At druggists.-,0c. a box.
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Ask for Yellow-
stone ParkExpo-

sition Folder

,ANI) EXPOSITION
Via

,LOWSTOI'E PARK

.kes Eastern e2anada Trours
in North West Via Duluth and Great Laxes

eepin# Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.

- - - 341 MAIN STREET

Hl. SWINFORD,
nt Winnipeg =-(ienera get

:PARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wtth ifs network of raiiwayfi, giving markets near at
hand for ail fari products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
front $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in al districts of the province can lie pur-
chased af front $10 to $40 per acre.

Tiiese prices are advancing everi 1ear.

A FEW POINTERS
Ont arrival af Winnîipeg the wlsest polie%, for 'tux' îew seff er to adopt

is to remnain in iti iipeg for a few days aud icarît torlîjîself ail about the
lands offered for sale ant f0liontestead.

'rhere are districts f bat liave been settled for mtany y cars ini whicli land~
can lie purchased. 1,'oine of tltis uay lie uttbrokeu prairie which stili
possesses al lich richucas antd productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Othier lands. culfivated anîd liaving cotufortable farit buillings, are ready
for imiediate possession.

Thiere are Provincial Goveritînetit latids, Dominion Govertintent home-
steads, anîd railway lands to lie secured.

The price of land varies frotu $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towtts, timber and wafer defermines

thte price of land.
For tnformiation regardiîîg hoîîîesteads apply at thec Domniont

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv af flic Provincial Land Office

in flhc Parliament Buildinîgs.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R . lands apply af the land offices of said

rail way cotîtpanies.
For lands owned by privafe individuals spply f0 flie varions real estate

agent s un fliccity.
For situations5 as fartu laborers apply f0: J., J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

sk for PortlandIExposition
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RBTURNING

Iinest suminer Rosort 1

Pullman SIE

TICKET OFFICE
R. CREELMAN,

Ticket Ager
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* piano ought f0 pay as much attention to the
*of a piano as the piano itself. Tliey ouglit to pay

musical qualifies than to fhe case.

Mason & Risch Piano
-nt before if is an article of furniture, yet if is an

d beautify nny room.

zietter record.

lason & Risch
Lno eo. Ltd.
ýtreet, is Ar W innipeg:


